Unexpectedly, the administration of only 1 ml radiopaque dye and a single skln disinfection with PVP-iodine (PVP-I) induced clinical hypothyroidism ~n a premature newborn. Therefore, we studied the impact of two different, non-ionic, iodine containing contrast agents (administered for diagnostic reasons), Amipaque (1) and Ornnipaque (2). and of PVP-I alone (3) on the immature thyroid gland by measuring TSH, T4, T3 and I excretion before, 5 and 14 days (TSH 0,5,14, resp.) after I-exposure. Rarely infants of group 1 and 2 received single doses of PVP-I. The content of free iodide is higher in the solubilized contrast agent (Omnlpaque RESULTS: T h i s i s a case report of a mother who passed an atrophic thyroiditis during childhood at the age of 1 5 years. S h e has been treated with 1-T4 since then. Between age 1 8 and 25 she had born three offsprings.
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N.Klett, U.Heinrich, M.~iiller*, D.Sch6nberg Department of Pediatric Endocrinology, Univ. Children's Hospital, Heidelberg, F.R.G. TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT CONGENITAL HYPOTIIY-ROIDISM AND MATERNAL ATROPHIC THYROIDITIS Cases of familial transient hypothyroidism born to mothers with atrophic thyroiditis have been described, although a regular coincidence of neonatal hypothyroidism and maternal thyroid antibodies(AB) has been disproved by a systematic study in newborns. RESULTS: T h i s i s a case report of a mother who passed an atrophic thyroiditis during childhood at the age of 1 5 years. S h e has been treated with 1-T4 since then. Between age 1 8 and 25 she had born three offsprings.
T h e first-born was a male, suffering from permanent neonatal hypothyroidism. T h e second-and third-born offsprings were females. Both of them had a clcar transient hypothyroidism and were treated with 1-T4 for o n e resp. two years. Maternal microsomal and thyroglobulin ABs were present a t all three pregnancies, whereas in the offsprings thyroid AD titers disappeared ~i t h i n the first 6 months of life. Thyroid infiltrating cells in 12 patients with JAIT wcre analyzed. The mean age of the children was 13.6'1.7 years. Three of the patients were hypothyroid and two had elevated levels of TSH in serum. Eight had high titres of thyroid antibodies. About 86% of the thyroid infiltrating cclls were lymphocytes, 4% lymphoid blasts, 6% neutrophils and 3% monoeytes. The percent distribution of lvm~hoid cells in thvroid (and blood) was: T cells 61.1*11.3i '(55.5f10.7%), T hklper cells (T ) 50.8'12.4b (34 1'10.8%), T suppressor cells (T ) 24.4'6.1s (2$.7*6.9%), u cells 24.5*10.7% (8.4*5.7%) and NE cells 13.0k4.8% (8.3*3.78).
481 of the lymphoid cells in thyroid and 13% in peripheral blood expressed la (HLA-D coded structures). 80% of the thyroid epithelial cells also expressed Ia. Tl,/TS ratio was 2.2 in thyroid and 1.2 in blood. The relationship between Th, T and la expressing cells and clinical, biochemical and serolog?cal findings will be discussed. 
Early -i s
and treatnmt of CH have inproved the nmlcgical p -i s . Nevertheless it is strictly ~lated to the entlty of brmuwl deprivation dm* the fetal life, too. We have m u r e d If-FP serun levels in 13 ol children at diagposis (age 27.1~3.6 W s ) , then after 15 days, 3 and 6 months f m the begof G T &lacanent therapy. Three w s of healthy children, age mtched, were use3 as ccnixmls. q-FF senn levels ("g/ml) are sham in the follaving table (mem@3): K-FP cmentratias in all M patimts are extsanely tugh at diagnosis as well as after 15 days of rrplacenent therapy. lhey significantly decrease in further observations, with full nonmlizatim within 6 months. Moreover o(-FP levels in patients with thyroid agenesis are sigpificantly higher than in patients with ectqia,at dia@csis.In conclusion K-FP senan levels are useful in hypthyroidiun aMi can differentiate agenesis f m ectqia, sirce the concentratiors in these two groups of patients are extrmely diffelwt, without overlap at all. Since cl-FP is an indicator of fetal maturity it s k m that fetal develapment is mre inpaired in agenesis than in ectqia, indicatirg a diffmnt thyroid h o n availability during the fetal life. gastrointestinal motility(G1M) is he1.d to be responsible for Cldiarrhea in altered thyroid states, the actual mechanism is unknown. The aim of our study was to see whether C in H is due to GIM or electrolyte-water mucosal fluxes.
Adult rats were divided into 3 groups (G-1,2,3) and either untreated(G-l;n=5), treated with tapazo;e+T4 (G-2;n:6) or wit.h tapazole alone (G-3;n=6) for 4wks. Intestinal transit time(ITT) was determined by noting the time required to pass carrnin-red in feces. Transepithelial bidirectional fluxes of Na, C1 and KC02 were determined across ileal mucosa mounted in Ussing chamber?.
Serum Ts in G-1 (5.0+1.3~g/dl;mean+sd) and G-2 (5.2+2.2) did not differ but both differed from G-3 (2.7+0.5;p<0.001). ITT was similar in the euthyroid (G-1,2;623+38min) and hypot.h.vroid (G-3; 6 1 5~4 9 ) groups.
Net ileal Cl flux (absorption"+"; secretionq'-") did not differ between G-1 (-1.2*2.4m~~/cm~hr) and G-2 (-.2+1.6) but both differed from G-3 (+3.1+1.3; p<0.001). Tq correlated with C1-absorption (r=-.61; p<O.025), not with Na-fluxes. Clabsorption correlated only with HCO, secretion (rz.65; pt0.005).
Our results suggest that the C of H is not necessarily due to GTM, rather to Na-independent C1-absorption in exchange for K C 3 .
